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MUNICIPAL
iL DEPARTMENT
BRICK AND ASPHALT COMBINED FOR

STREEr PAVEMENTS.
One of the great needs of the preserit

day is a substantial and cheap strect pave-
ment. The mari who can combine flic
springiness of macadam, tie smloothness
of asphait, tlic durability of granite and
the cheapness of bi ick ivili have sorte-
thing wvîth "millions in it.Y Ail sorts of
things have been tried or suggcsted-iron,
rubber, compressedl paper, and even lead.

J. J. jeter, of Kansas City, is the in-
ventor of a paving scbeme at least nuvel
and original. It is to combine vitrified
brick and asphaît, anti obtain thereby a
measure of cheapness and an ideal pave-
ment. No tests of Mr. Jeter's pavement
have been made, and it bas not been
passed upon by paving experts. INr.
jeter proposes 10 make vitrîfled brick
eight inches long, four inches thick and
three and one-half inches wide at tlic
base. Midway these bricks are beveled

10 a narrnwness or î,wo and mie bal!
ioches, leavîng a narrow o% ai top sîirface
Each end is beMeed in the ç,-ime tas.
makang ecd brszk the sli ipe o! a i. k-
board eraser The ide% i., to lav theû.
bricks on a conc-rete nonaion and fi??
the anterstices svitb ;îsphîlt Thi,, mo,uld
niake a raînning serie- o! mnihs fron,
ruib ta curli two lochies deep and one
incli wide The paveme'nt wonld appear
as a th.-ead o! brick running throuilà an
asphaît surface, eacb center o! brick being
Ilirce and one-lialf loches fromn the next.
Mr. Jeter dlaims ibis pavement will flot
run, -and Ilîcrefore can be laid on steep
grades ; that the tbread o! brick pro,,ides
a footbold for horses, and Iluat Ina thirdis
o! the asphaît inaterial as E.as cd, He
figuie-s tlie patvemnent as profitable at $2
a square yard. Aspliabu i0 Kansas City
is now $2.60 a1 yard, and brick $1.45.

An objection would bce the mulling of tie
asphalt mt uhue interbtices, but 'Mr. jeter
is confident th.rt the rolîng caon bic ic-
conuplished. Anotber objection as the
variance in the resistance o! tlie vitriid
brick and the asplualt, but lie is equally
confident on that score. -Kansas Citv
Star.

WHAT DESTROYS OUR STREETS.
Witlîout doubt the heavy cartage and

drayage of modern tunes have mucli to
do wi'th the pcrishableness of modern
pavemcnts. The hardest rock itseif can-
flot long wvîhstand the continuons grind
of beavy loatîs sîîpported upon nai rowv
tires. To tbis foolisb and destructive
fashion of building carIs antd drays de-
signed for the transportation of great
weigbîts the bulk of failure in modern
pavemients is due. It musî be rieînbered
that the celebrated roads of antiquity
%were never subjectedi to similar tests, and
that the smaller the surface called upon
t0 sustain great sseigbt tlie less naturally
ivili lie the resistance power offered, and
the greater iii be the pressure upon the
point of contact. If anyone will take flic
trouble to ascertain the weighit of an
average load wbose like is bauled by hîun.
dreds throtigh aIl our chie! citie; daily,
mecasure the svidth of the tire and then
figure tlie pressure per square inch to
which a pavement is exposed, basedl upon
tbefracaion o! a circle wvhich touches a
straigbî line, lie ivili have a better idea o!
%vhat road builders o! the present day
have to contend with. -This svidtli of cart
wlieels antd tires sbould bie regulated by
law tvitb a viev of municipal economy,
and each Commonwealth shîould endeavor
by legisiation to enforce honesty in the
laying of founidations for every foot o!
pavement used.- Lippi ncotî's Magazine.

RESERVOIR DAMS.
A series of articles on reservoir dams in

Le Géneie Civil, by M. A. Dumas, con-
tains an account of the principal fitilures
of wli.cli authentic records are available.
So far as eartben dams are concerned,' M.Dumas finds the catastrophe bas alays
arisen from one of the five fohlowi,'ng
causes :i. Perviotisness of the dam
itsed, or of the ground on %%hicb it stands.
2. insufficient size o! tee byewasb leading
Ici the wa.-ter topping the banik, 3. The
laying of pipes for drawing off the supply
throtighi the batik. 4. Wave action on the
intericir fate of the damn, whiach in tbe case
of large and deep reservoirs, exposed to
strong winds, should lie protected flot
ilicrely by stone pitching, but by a bearing
masonry wali on the inner slope. This
ivall should ai the sanie lime be made in
comparatively small sections, so tbat un-
equal seulementî shalh nul cause serious
dislocations. 5. The use o! unsuitable
material in the core.

NOVEL ENGINEERING FEAT.
A nose cI ethod o! bridge construction

lias been rcsortedl to over the Brisbane
river at lndooroopilly, in Australia. Tbe
main spant vas built on shtore and launclied
hike a boat. The steel spart %vas put to-
gether, in line îvith the bridge, partly on
the banik and parily overhanging the
river. W'ben conipleted, h svas necessatry
to, run it ui t m position, so that its
sonîlîcro end, running from the btnk,
sliould rest on the stone pier in tlîe middle
of flic river. A strong tramwvay %vas laid
down, irbicli carried the northern end on
massive trolleys ; thie southera end was

borne on a bulk of î,ooo tons, and two,
lumber trestles weme bult on lier amid-
sliips, on the top of svbicb rested the
span. A poiverful caible, attaclied 10, a
stcam winchî, lîauled the lîuge span mbt
position, 10 tlic great satisfaction of tbe
natuirally anxiotis engineerrs.

DEFECTIVE FIRE APPARATUS.
The Secretary of the Fire Underwriters'

Association lias ivrittezi to tlic mayor of
St. Cathiarines, calling bis attention to the
extremiely defective arrangements and
eqrîîpinent of the local fire departîment.
Complaint svas m-ide îlîat ai tlie recent
firenat the opera liouse, the liose svas almost
uiseless, and caused mucli delay by which
mucli greater damage %vas donc than
woîîld bave occurred bad the bose been'
in good order. It %vas also allegcd that
the liose lias proved a failture frequently in
that city. When the underwvriters' coin-
plaints svere submitted tu flie chie! of the
fime department, says the Insumance
Chronicle, lie bad notîing to say i0 re-
buttal, but praised tlie brigade for their
excellent work. Thuat, lioweveris not the
point. It is bordering upon absurdity bo
bave an efficient fire brigade, so faras the
bravery anîd skill o! the men are con-
cerned, and ta furnislî tlîem with apparatus
wbhicli breaks down when required. In
calling attention to thue defects in tbe fire
protection at St. Catharines, the under-
uvriters have donc the citizens a valuable
service. The infrequency of fires in small
cies and towns offeen leads to tlic hose
being neglected. The mayors and reeves
Ilirougliout the country sbould, make it
one of thîcir dues 10 have tlie fire depart-
ment tested at regular întervals, so fluaI,
%vhen needed, the apparatus will be ready
for promipt and efficient service.

SCRAPING SMALL WATER PIPES.
The Engineering Record or Aug. 241h

bas an article on thissubject. During the
faîl Of 1894 about 25,000 fi. Of 3 ini. water
pipes un Geelong, Victotia, were cleaned-
au a cosu o! about $840 by means o! a
scraper attaclied t0 a jointed rod made of
pine sticks 2o ft. long and 1 4 in. square.
The sticks were connected by scmew
couplings and made a rod stiff enougli to
drve Aie scraper througli a tuberculated
pipe for 50oto 6ooft. sviîbout objectionable
flex.ure, aluliough somne of tbe pipes were
badly obstmucted. The scraping tool is
made o! a central spindle o! ý, in. round
steel about 2 fi. long, fi ittenied~ tu form
a small boss near one end, throt .gb which
a square bole is puncbed. In using the
apparatus a trench about 1f.logand

24ft. %vde is opeîîed on the bine ofthe pipe
to be cleaned, a portion o! the pipe is cul
out and the scraper witb its aîîacbed rod
is inserted, enougl i ater being left ron-
ning in the pipe to facilitate the action of
the scraper.

A netv ambulance carniage lias been in-
venied by Dr. Honig, of Berlmn, whîcli is
propelledl by cylists, and consists of a
kînd or litter restung on a frame with five.
'vhecis, three in front i0 the form o! a tri-
cycle, and tivo, at the back. The drivers,
accordinely, sit one at e4ch end of flhe
litter, whîcb is covered by a remnovablèyooE


